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FOTTLEt
• •-.

t( Graduate of the Jefferson Medical College of
Philadelphia.)

ESPECTPULLY otters
feisional, services in the practice of Medi-

\doe, Surgery; and Midwife' v.
OFFICE a the residence of his father in S.

,liitnover,strect, directly opposite ,Morrets' (late
Iloberts) Hotel owl the Second Preshyterhk'

"Carlisle, April 7,1847. •

%31P.Ar, 11:RE1041"; 111$ OFF ICE nild

IrArELLINd. the two, story brick
*Am-14'M his 'Drug Store, on' •Wcs.
Main`Streell •

April' 14i:1841;/. . _

13200,UP1E, Alif)
HomoeopathicPhysician.: .

OFFICE:. Mein' street, in the 'house for
'minty occuplabyDr..Fred.Ehrman.

Carlisle. Agra.% /844.

11113.,20- IDIDOEMS9
---,Aft..9ll7VS‘

n • • •rtit tterform'all ei&rations upon
Ir•V Teeththat are feimired for their 'wetter-

Nratieeisighas, &Wing, Plugging,&c.,
—r-will-resiorathe-losa_citthemOV...itiserliWg '"

tidbit 'Teeth, from a single
oti Pitt street:a few -SoorbSouth

%Attie Railroad kletel. •
N.13. 1.):. Loomis will be absent from Car-

talatile lasttend Rya, in each month.
Jime I I .1846.

POIEPH. c3X, .
ATTORNEY AT LAW

—Pittsburg, Pa,

ts returned from' etirlisle, In !be wiit4?e,t
of his proressisut itt -Pittsburg, Allegheny

bounty, Ps.
Felt 0, 1847.

DUNLAP-IVO-MAD .
Attorney at.Law.

arlrFtca in Sonth Ilannver streei,afeiv door
helnw ll:Graliain„Esq.

~Inlr MIRO. 0

Ar&SONISSI IR; it22 teZ5
Attorney nt Law.

wiiii S. I). Mink., Esq.p in firfiliam'snew Alutl'ast Oflhee.
Nlarcli '047.•

CARSON C. MOORE.
.-- • Attorney atLaw,
Fri= cin the rear of the .i.ilettaeria-thOroam lately occupied FOla6R, deed

. March 31,1847.

AttitriMy -111 Law,
. HARRISBURG, PA. ,

April 28 1841:6'.-11.
4,13.1140 ht.tra24l.lol42clVg

Zustice of the Peace and Scrivener.
vitelFlicE. in South Hanover bireot, opposite
V the Poet Office.

. Carlisk, April2B, 1.847:

snriprEyoß AND soItIVENER.
iitoicresc.,BarroßELL,

WIIAL be found at his Office in the mar of the
Court House) ready at all ttllll.BllllleBll
in the Utilities!' of his profzesion—to make Stir-

Linda, roads, eta. Ile will also prepare
fr.ileds ofconiveyance and any other instrument of

Corinth,. June 9A, 1847.

.PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACADEMY, •
'On tAk gmberland Valley Pail Road, foal

mileewest of artiste.

'Minn SECOND SESSION (5 months) will'
commence on Nicol DANr, May 3. The.

,rancher fought are Latin, Greek, French, Ger-
nom, Motheinaties, including Prat:head. Suryey-

iing,tokether witit'all KNOWN Branches required
Tar Calldge..entnltin. ke:

Kvery effort will he model.° give entire Solis-
hietinn so.pkooe,who mov.place their sons in,tbe
inatibilien,by niiwaittieil attention to their moral
NS well 141 inegitaCiaprovkylent. ,

•

yroipeototsea, enntaioing :fermi, (which ore
n,,,in)erote,) references, SO.'coo be hod by r ,oll-
lowans ILK. BURNS,

Principal
TURNER, .& IRVIN

- -::WHOLESALE . DRUGGISTS
No. 201 Mdrket .-Street, PIIILDEIi.PIII
Importers and Wholesale Dealers
riDrugs,, 51edicineetClomicale, Patent :Med-
,lgno;ffurgio4ll mill Obstetrical lostmtineots;

151,*gislais•GtasswitreAllintlow GIRO,PHiuts,OiI..
byes; Perfutstery, Ike. , '

Illtmists,Ceuntry,Sietmhantiotmt Pliy'siebuts
supplied iiith,tlitilboveArticles on the anomie-

, vocable arias. SOW tied prompt attention paid
o nrJere...-Eae_ry article w,itritiiityl, '

110Ii triHmoisoi.. J lately
ofVirginioil -Wstcm'aat'lpvistr 1). • ,

• Philadelphlei

::o:ol, :PPn'eal;4l4=LlPLUZiLljale,!ItaVt7El36Mt, •
'&0E118 his services to gni, Oldie.. ifs,

ing had several years experieisee ithhiv.
,VatilpAllthlLYJnikin-takPeePeeeien the ;miens.
Illa'adlleathiiihrialpdisjiasdkity,h,let. helia.!.htWile and punetualitar-rui'lcibtiiia hia'are us

blic;ol4ollPiigq• : 1"q11(0.401i0;140110inpisei Ignalclikfte 19 in
riar of Itifb ,s.

SO „' , •, 11.1i,„*„*.i,,,,86,. ...muzia ~, , ,t,

~77.- mrtr ..;,... R „
V.4i9294.4t4.2!"1 , *4:l2'ilitSl 1V2Plrettell7flletreagilf'atitt.2ll,lF,sl--, - h Paiute* alliworia. ,-lio.'satnifactorj:

Hors 111 hi* lino lopie6triilb, so-cited.•I Ce4l,lOO §514-WtVISP .., .L—, , .

for111E•041101110r. \r,ifikeifilily unmakes to
~

I.thS Men* erid:the public generally, that`
ItT.:Iku taken thiiiireirknnwO-NiVaiiit3titirtiL4-. _.....i

11116this cips7sei.o/:oo,iiiii flashover
_ ~ bias rorafref *IU,

~ , 1Ibtiiililuitiibg ',Mr')Ab ldravir 'Roberta, Where
'he ,fiiieihnlositieto serve thoin :Who is4i.i.ell'..libit Mitt le ::The shoat 'aatiefetotoig mannor,L-r•
-.lh4thosii II ptoustritig--situated. inr-,le; for.
IsisttedstirbWOot *ith•good bedding, and othsir totatiocitha sits icootatitodsOsso arc '11(1141

' 411 will filillit It it.iloerOluilent and .deillia6le
- '!.0PON0 101; ' No Wail:Awe-0M beoparod le

make .it_togreaablis in . all ;its departments to,
• Ithso srit may fitrochhe with deal!, ~,

,-.BOARDBllBNualti be,, taken' by the'week. A%buetrAlyr?Sattee tiftallttlip%, '"
'`',' '

''l'. ',. - • 'll,'' '.)kThilkfAte,•,JII9IIRE ~

-='; At.",eillei' tR4I ~. :,,,, •,v • , 1-
TEI4I _1 1.4'0414Of4)lii.ol4#.60 r IE:,AI /*Mlle*liAlit;)Ciiiii=.,tY t: „,4. r`1;
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11 I tfllRsuar
M'ALLISTER'S MNT E NT.
IT has pow n• tocause all. external SORES,

SCRO ULQ_U_S_Jutotor.X;SKIN—DISEASES-,
POISONOUS WOUNDS.,to discharge their put
trial matters, ankilien heals them.

It is rightly "termed All-healing, fo r there is
scarcely a disease, external or. internal, that
wilinotbenefit: have usetrit tor the last lour-
teen"yeers (oral asealies of the chest, consumpr
tion and liver, involving 'the utmost danger ant(yesponsibilify, and I declare, before heaven and-
,:ettaa,ihatmotone single case leas it failed to' hen,alit when the pathant w•as within the reach •of
'mortal means. *. .I.tatveldttlphylkians,leaenedtlikkie P‘rofessitin.
'• I have had ministers ofthe GotivelOYulles of the
bench, Aldermen, Lawyrts, gentlekrien- ofThe'
highest et•uilitiori,Mid Multituderef the tem. Me
it in every variety of way and therehas. nenbui,
one voieerrinte -unlyeasulTioicer-r say tf.lllu
Allister, your Ointhielitis GOOD,:*'*: ,„ •i.CONSUNI rrios:-11. can.hardlthe eredited
that• a salvetan have any effeet*Opon 'lie lungs
seated its .they are, within • the system.

placed Upen the chest, it itenetrates.to the limp
.stlparates the poteeions. particles, that are Onset.
ming them, and exyiehs them from the system.--
It. is outing persons of CronlidottionHEADACHE.---The salve filis'atu'ed
61the headache of 12 year's standing, tutd • *lin
had itr.tgatir every week so thatVMating often
took place. • •Dearnesewerd-Ear-AcheattnitelpeiLWltiLlitte.
niece* • ..1111EUMATIttk.r4t %NAVA ri stinoVt imhe-
diateLY the inktmation and swelling whe' the
ikinlatien__ReadAke_directlneLartimul the boa.

COLD FEET.--Consumption, Liver Lam-
irr side. falling off of the

Julie one or the other alwayi accompanies cold
feet. (Thin ointment is the irtueremetly.). It is
a sure sign of disease to have cold feet.. •

In scrofula, old soreszrysipelits, saltriteum,
liver contplaint, sore e/Ob, VtPitty, sore throat,
bronchitis, broken or sore breast, pilas,ldl "cheat
diseases such ad asthma, oppresidons, pain—also,
sore lips,chapped hands, uroors, cutaneous erup•
tions, nervous diseases and of the spine, there is
no medicine now known as good.

Se\LEI HEAD.--We have cured_ cases that
actually defied every thing known, as well as ilia
ability of 1.5 or 20 doctors. One man told us he
had spent SSOU on his children witimut any bene-

_fit,_when a fewboxes of ointment cured them. •
BALDN _reeture„illehaiimoper

than any other thing.
BURNS.—It is the best thing i, the world for

Buena. (Read the dirt etionsaround the box..
ORNI Will dm:Ma-Way 'vestige vif Them

away.
There is probably no medicine nrithe face of

the eartlfat onceso sure cruel do safe hi the expul-
sion of worms. „

CORNS:-.oeonsionatluae of the.Ointinent will
alwayi keep.corns from growing. People need
never be urouhied with them if trip) will use-it.

PILES. —Thousands are yearly cured by tuis

—JAMES NrcAultstEit & Co.
SoleproWetors of the above-meilicine.•

CAUTION —No OINTMENT will lie genu-
ine unless the manes of Jellies McAllister or
names McAllister & CtLy are written With a pen
upon every label. „

Sold by &LUNA Elliot, S. W. Ifaverstiek and
1)r..1..1. Myers, in Car'islei .1, & L. lteigel, Mc-
Mtn nieshurg; Singiser & Paul, Churtilitown,and
John Diller4,

fftT--

THIS WAY STRANGER;
And tfy illialeT'S New Estab-

lishbientl
Tim leesigned would respecifutiv itilorni

Ilse. citizens of Carlisle arid the putiitir gen-
erally, that lie Has opened a New Establlshint Ia

iu South Hanover street, iit the sttwe room for-
merly occupied by Ma% James Me Math, mid
nearly opposite (hit Pest (141:ee, Carlisle, • 'lim-

bed:l9d CO., ht.. Wileit• lie is 1114Cirltrell Po e7teetitt

stilt neatness, durability still tllvputch anti i~
reasnuabie terms.eierriieseription 01 BIN 111 NG.
Music and Periodicals hound to patterns; Gen-

ttwAl up and repaired; 1 Jelles'
Strip 13061(a. A !bums and VTA'llolios. of all
crtptionsvmmle to order; Binding tome for I:2.
Yrarti.5, InStitutions,„ Societies, bee., nn utlvattoug-
eoitt tei•ins•

BLANK' NVORK of every ileirwildicti,such as
'Dockets, Records, Deed 'Brinks; biy Books,
Ledgers,:lotirinds, Memorandums. Cheek Rolls;
Receipt flpolis, itto. of,Abe finest. quality or paper,
and in a style oriel to any Maitle,in a emintry town,
on the-Mogi. reasonable terms. Cull and see ape:
eimens: . •

Books rebound with neatness and
'dispatch-811M, Files of rapers.

NEW MD SECOND HAND BOOKS,STAT lONEY
The subscriber has alto commenced a new

Book Store, tiftbe same place, where WHIRS of
almost every description can be had. Orders for
Books will be promptly attended tn.

Letter find paper, Colored Printing
and Wrapping p per, Post 511111 Cap paper by the
'quire or ream, very cheap.

Also for sale BLANK BOOKS, FANCY AR-
TICLES, gco. Blank Deeds, Lawyers, Justices
and Constables blanks. A 'large assortment of
new style %Vali and Window Blind Paper, Fire
Hoard Stteensv -While and-blue _lionnett.
Beards, Gold l'ens, self suppling, Ink. Stands,
HoverVlilack, blue and redfik, Paper Sand,
sand boxes, new style wafers,pencils, cards', lie..
which Will be sold 'Ma, for coslipor exchanged for
Olean linen and cotton rags, and cflch Produce as
maybe agreed, upon. CLII and ,examine for
yourselves.

July 4R, hBIT.
30SEIPII

..• for DAtitEL GII6Z

LOW, PRICE HARDWARE STOR.
THE. PUBLIC!" '

IrrEIE eubeatibete having Purchased theear
JL ',llrerstOck :Jacob Senor; Invite the it,

tontion of the , ,public to their esso'rtnent,
With .;all :the boatiting, puffing; tOtnbug.::
ging.madelty otheestablialimontaiLwe ore
btu to eell.flardvrare esdoispir not m,little'lowa.
or thanany olitmllardwelt SterOn thecone'

Try ue and prove. Os. et tho.oldiend mitel.,
known Mend. on,. North;,HarOyci. soopkbn:
tsvet,n•,,,oriroisq,e yen; •and :; the [,mend,
pep',Store Geo. o;.,,have:knit ;
'ettiio 'Mt eisortyte4of'Sista :a*l- Materiels, aulongr ,o43itinlyenumerated following :.

'5OO jmunds American Blister Steel 7o inn. lb;-
'OOO , lb; -,

500 -do' Cast Sheer, Steel,IS pOlb..o.vs'5OO do —1 Steel 1 ct Perpdund i` .7* •96tion,.etdoreao:Grlth SsyOkell,k44. 601.101011411 10A§$,It10,50,POIOBV,:' ,1
50 Itaties of assortedRdesa

00(.1 Grouod`Whitanl.ead fr0m5145 :.t0,34.
jerkeg

00 lbsibeat quilqofGriMl:steneist tig!soitc# Liniwed i ''?
;

„

xtt Toni tOtind4erse Shon.trown,lWith a,fell isearatnedt,Of. Sulldiag Hardware
AO anLocke,LatolieeißellisiHingA,Berstwe
tliiii:Paintsi dittos afi4V.Pillfy,Tfeils4l4littiria
ar., 011 tap , 16.:hit*110, 14K4r,otipuod:o4#o*,l3tor d'-..`tif:.:' r .

FORTN.

LENNDFITEITRIcOprrk 011104-7 11:10R,iii,
:A.Tilitir,fivllinqqt of,0 0 11,Ce!e!'flil,Y4l .jP.*9
just beol

8:17, .at.,o, 1
„ „.,...

...!..„ ~..

il44.ointi'liaiks,o4ij..T.,' , , •,• *• • ~,,,,•;,-.,.:;,.•-...,,,:1, ,•,-Tr!,ad:SMVMsil„o9••`;',',',.•-1,•.!'
V, "'

, ~. .:,,,, .Mb .V..'' ''''%'' T...,4:p0i Otait.boyo ',j,;:k.V.:4',C ''T'',- ,:,1,-2;::+11' Y,,i mitAur•W Acilu,MC•l;--;

8 rot*lulc !f'';l 4it' 4l:4,'''ldr ,, I. ;4,, ',3r ti'
•)luvie 1 , , k.';;If•;:cr:141i,i1:1,1t1,1r

=BE MEE
MMEiMI=I ,7 • .1- , 41 1. 17,7„?.... • En..• • :1•,..7.•gtt.: 8... 18

• Viairtaaartfallito.
~ ~

ODE-Autumn:
• . • , • . • •

I saw old Aultimn in the nattily YeernStand-shadowleas-like-sileneuelintening
To silence, for ifejonnlybitenioni,d•itag •

Into his hollow earttionmenditiorldr.n,; . •'Mr lowly badge norrioliary . .
shaking his laughing toeing' nildeWy thiglit• • •
Withlangled gossamer thatraq.by•thfitt,Pearling his coronet With:golden:cornWhere ard.the'stings of Summer7With theim,

Op*nlng the'delft eyllds ofthe South,'
Till shade and ellenctiivakeri'pp as one,

And Morning:slags with a wartnailamus moot
Where arellte nterry-birdsl .r /*mak,away,

through theinclement skin,
Lest owls should prey .• '

,
-

11.1.ailasiled-at,hoon day, • . •
ASM•tsarwith horarbealahtis iwitioureyas.. •

Where arelhoblassoms'ef'Stimnieol—, In ilfa WE*,
• lifoshing Moir last to thelast,sUUtiY **fir .WI ere the mild .EvettyWkitlen Melt Is piest
Like tearful.Proserptne, snatahed from; her deism:is.To trreoaeglonmy ,Where hithepride of,UninMer7-the green Prime—
TIMM)*airony; leaves all tivinkling I•Three •

On the messed elm, three onSurpalied lime .

• Trembling—and one upon the 'olkoalit *del
eWhere in theDryns immata ty,

niGoneinto nianfld cypiusand dal. Ninr,, •
Or was slim the long gloomy winter, Serene'

In the smooth holly's green eternity. ,

The squirrel gloats on his accomplished hodid„
Theants have brimmed their garnerswith ripe gran,
. Ant; honey-bees have Stored
The sweeten!Summerin their luscious cells,

TileswalltiVismillaVeNddgetacias the Mali! ;

int herptise Autumn melifircifoly.diVelri: •
,

And siglir her tearful spells
'Amongstte stinleeit shadows °Alm filab,),Ai me, alone,

. • • Upon a Mossy stone, •
She sits and reckons up the dead and gone,
With-the-last leaves for a love-rosary,
'Whilst all the withered world Woks drearily,
Like a dim picture pf the drowned past
, f:o„-the hushed mind's mysterious far away,Ortiditkertlird gllrtstlY thingWilteleal Melt:rat

Intothat' istanee, ditiy tVPVI t 6 droY.
0 go and ill 'With her, and he o'er shaded

Under the languiddownhill of her hair;
She wears a Corona! of flowers faded

.11pon her forehead and race Of care:Vtiere IsKarotigh of Withered everywhere
To 'make Ter flower—and enough of gforrin

There is enough of sadness to inV4,
f only for the rose that died-whose

beauty's—she that with the living bloom
Of•canecione cheeks Virikt ItiditithaS The light;
There Is enough ofaorrowingokilipl)le

- Enough of hitter-fruits the eorth'ilorh, heat,—
Enough.of_chilly_droopings_for_herWW1::Enough -of fear and shadowy deeptilr, •
To frame her cloudy prison for the south

THE -110a laNb%
tY lIARRIET NARTINEAU

P A n't -IV—JERURSA LEM—A NIORINANG
WALK,

There is Utile pleasure irt bisiting the pin
ces within the walls olJetusalern which are
reported by the-monks to be the scenes- of:
the nets and sufferings of Christ. Thcrei
no certatuty j about these ;'and Mel spots
about -whlett there can be no mistake are so,
interesting, th'a't the mind and hear(of thtitraveller tem- away from 'such :as-May'lie
fabulous.. About the site of the :Temple
there is n o-doubt; aMiiiffeyolll the walls one
meets at every tithiA ..asSiffintees of,,being
where Christ walkektOithauslik4nd :„i; hate
the.great events of
Let us go over what I foundjro464rainble;
and then my leader will see Whii(it'.Must .be
to take walks in the neighborhood'of the city
of Jerusalem.

Lcavitig the city for Bethlehem gat; we.
descended into the valley at Hiunom of Gs-
helms. Here Mete are Malty tombs cut
the lock, with entrances Itke deer.ways.—
Iv lieu I speak at Bethany 1 shall have ye-

t de,etibe the lamb, al the Jews.—
It t‘ii• 111 1111, volley, and 'close by the lout
loin of thal in the days ordewitdi
idolatiy, ailitten,plisse() throughthe fire 'in

i\honor of laloch; This Is the place called
Tophet itt scripture,—fit to be spoken el .as
it was, as an image of hell. ,Hero, in this
place.of Corrimtion and cruelty, where fires
daivpred round livit, bodies, and worms
'preyed upon the dead—hero was the im-
agery of terror—uthe worm that dieth uot,
mid the fire_ that is.. not neenetted.''. The
scene is very ditierent,now. The slopes are
terraced*, that the winter rains may not wash
away, the eoil; and tettacea Were to•day
greeq with spring wheat; and the spreading
olives and fig trees cast their,shadows on
the rich though 'stony soil. Streams were
led from the pool ofSiloam among the fields
anti-garderar-a, nd-all-looked-cuortmd-fre-sh
in the once hellish spot, On the top of,the
opposite hill was the Field- of
field bought as a burial place lot str _ers,
by the priests to whom Was eeterttet is
bribe . -N'or the burial of strangers, it
Plied in subsequent years;. for pilgrims
died at, the Holy City were laid there.,
no longer eecloseds bet t charnal-lionse
marks the spot., • • • •. .

The pools all. around Jerusalem are beint'-
filul ; the 000 l arching rob! ofWetono'the
weed,tufled sides -Auld- ,cleat' aters 'Ol all,

• are delicious. • Ile pool of Siloam isstill
prettythoughless so, no doubt;:than when
ilia blind ma, s'ent to wash .there,.cipened
his eyes.on its sacred, stream..%The fountain
of Siloam is,more. beautiful than the pea—.
Ott lies deep in, a cave and mustbe reached
'by broad stetib *Molt •winti , down In ,the
Shadow. A, woman sat to•day.in the -dila
light(ol eunshinet washing linen in-the pool.

[ Illimeit was, that an the days of, old,thd,priest
''oame down' with , his, golden;pitoher,,td draw:
,"Wter,forr the temple services and,;hithir4t.''olfiv.ftlikt.,Nik.thcliltlit of Milton. came ,wiled,
.hiCsang of-, .. ,-, ;-,.. :'-',l ~. -1 ' n,' L'-' ''''

' ,' -.-4. T. i, I.,isitotoi brook outiliiii\4l.l ,'”',', :' IP
1-$i • Foot ll:r am oracle of God.' , '. e
'' iliffi were now. Th..lhei valley of ehoshi.4

••Phal4ruallWd_etßicladAdbatten! of. it, Where'
the rook Xedron must run When Itrune 'it )at a I phut it seeros:hOWto be merely;a` witij'
nip totvent,laht.nevert to:have:been a con'--
stiOstteamf-, Vtilei,vit'ascendeflifhe oPPcw':site.,!siclelo(lhahvalley,:Nrit'Y were I on;.the.
!`gotial of,01108.-•3lTlitstatieent,„Wast steep-4'
'll9M-8113011 g foMbaiand-tiow?passedifieldS.of
,̀barley,7'ileaked ,IGith'e:thei•sliadelef Mon'

:treat!: •,- Adire:i sectinsted,the 'Opposite f hill''seemeddotage, andithecitytdSpread:I.ITWQsthentemenlit the valley belinViandwtWritten'
wldra bundle on her:ltead, 'mounting to' the'
'teityby.,4:pathiuHifori,ahOuoltarl-lnksurprit4-.
ingly small al to preveThe igtaridehr of-the
tscetteryv!.llPreaboutslit.Wasi atir.it'- is said-;and,tru.yreasonablyikibishavedithat Jesus
•Mourned over Jerusalem, and told his fol-

-0;11#3, •whit,w,fiuld. become 1, o!, pa ,4,roble,`utty.lielt,hitt'e repo hptiu,the viewr erotinr ,,Mi.' 10-r fineVittl, 0;404 ,tind shintna' idear',kali stlite;'Olphdless elty 7 'ifwellers,jnA:Air
eliiii)iftitNantN,CiatteetVe ,or,stteb a light..Tlie',,gotitt titdaritalpiii,.over loWittlAe,lY,Otd ,

'S ePt 11143'0CM:inlhe . softest.hites,ol :p4fplo;-:-
lilac itii4li;hy,;'...Thii hill coiiiityyW,i(o6-,iii4:

•,ii niftiest:olldr withilie •OOntraS(..ofTolori .
Ito 'White or grey stones, red. reiliiintr'lerePoi•nr.,:villiik,greCm.-...-Pi1!.*°'.00114.149., OYFR—..I'l°4'on

,4110. -1!biP71!81OPOIllet 11.0.00$
',6l4oX:Afillniht4,o 144..10)14494AYfitie
`‘ 111c1Mrti:.94,4)1.C 1,944. 1.1014 PPR0r.0049419,4ti
jir.AT iilPl4ifol • IIAY'eqOPOIKA'I*IO9'!4:l4;Atvirhif.l,,Mi4w iktf2'il:ii.. ,I-A,Y•',

ep with'
'the'*ilia,. ire? Mils of .lierclortli;' 'andCyprets,
ea eptinglerei and- there froth-convent gar:,
den. Tice .grece,-,lewnii ,of,thet Mosque of
Omar, arse spread heferethe, eye.

gitaipaef tinSi ea'Sr moving people. II
Iris now to glOrtans %I place' to tho. eye",
what "mast It have been in the days of its
Prider• Yet -in. that; -day,,when, everyone
looked.ter „the ri2falling.blepaing, ". Peacehoz
within thy:w`allii, turd prosperity witliin-thY

:Palaces Pi'there.tabarvinatead :• the lainentaJ'
lion over Jerueialep.iliat-killed-the prolihele
and skilled.tlie '`e'reettangers %relieve- and
whose houed:_rnast the6folie, he left deso

, The 'disciph:fs,•_looking:• herkce upon, 'the'
Strengthof the walls, the massiyeness•of the
Writple, then-Springing,--fOur-hun-
drid and 'eighty feet. Troth • th'e bed- of the

• brook beioW; and the ..dePtli rind:rtiggediiss'
`of thelaviries „Surrounding, the city on:three
sides,.might; ,well , --asfi,,4 her: those:things

.how they should he accotnp-
fished. On- the fourth Side, the.ncitih, where
there is no ravine, the Ninon army was e:n7.

•camped. We could now- (fee, th' rising
ground, onca,.coveted with the Roman tents,
but- to-clay wish the corn fields and olive
grounds. The Romaniencrimped one-legion
on the Monet.of Olives; but it could not do•
any harm to:the city ; atakhe only available
irairitTifriaikk—lhe_
ed by7aainctift and three walls, The seine
*as long; sd-long tharmeitie-hearts failed
them for lea4lAti at leasFone.tarnished wo-
man ate herewn child : and at _last the city
was taken-anti nearly' destroyed.;-and-of the
Temple, norone stone was felt uponanother:
Now we were in the midst of these scenes
to-day! We. stood Where the (loom was
pronounced; below us was the camp of the
single legion I have mentioned; opposite
was the-humbled city with the site of the
Wavle' courts; and over thi north was the
camp of the enemy. Here Was the whole
scene of that "great tribulation, such as
was not knOwit. from the beguirdrt ott the
world." .

From the summitof Oliveqwe went down
to thescene citthat other tribulation—Mann-
gnish of m itiktv It ich-hill perliapsnever bean
surpassed, frotefthe beginning of-the-world.vi' 4 When JerusliadoOken th se-Words 49•(his
words of cheer. after the lns supper,) "he
went forth," Weary teltlo!i, th•his disciples
over fire brook •Kediori where 'ee tvgar.
den."O

w
This _garden ,Ha to-day from

the other 'clireetiuni and' left it by cruising the
bed of the brook, . 'Ns a dreary pliee'now,
rely unlike whitt it most have been when
"Jesus -sometimes tescsted thither with his
disciples." It is a plcifL ef4.(reutitl en a'Slepe
libtive- the 'brifitili;'enelokeil 'With fences of
-loose stones, ind- oixiiiiiiiiiil by -eight -ex=
tremely old olive trees—the oldest, I should
think, that we saw,iii our- travels. I donut
meanohat they haye,,, tieeti growing in the
(lays of Christ. That is `supposed to be im-
possible ; though I never could learn -What
is tne greatest age, known to be- attained by
the olive tree. . The roots:cif tlieseiwere•snp-
ported by little terracePof stone, dim neither
trees nor soil might- be washed clown the
slopes by the winter tOrrents. But littlere-
mains. of thos e once flue trees but hollow
trunks and a lew straggling branches. It is
with the intritl's eye shut w e must see the
filling up of this garden enclosure where
Jesus "Mitimes resorted thither"—itsorchard
01 lig, pronnegranate, and olive trees, anal
she grass arull-mnrg- epriirAing crop under
loot. From every part of it,the approach of
Judas and his party most have been visible:
By their lanterns,and torches, and •weapoite,
gleaming in the light, thew must have been
-semi destenditig iliehill-from the city gate.
'the sleeping disciples may not have heeded
the lights and Mowers!,of themultitude; but
step by step as -it wound down' the steep,
and *then. crossed the brook; and turned up
to the garden, the victim know that the hour
of his tate drew on. . •.

By the way the croWil fame down, we
cow ascended towards the city, turning aside
however; to skirt the north wall, instead of
returning home through the streets. Not to
mention now other things that we saw, we
noticed 'Much connected with the siege:—
the mettle of the grotind—favorable Mr the
encampment of nn army, &the shallow moat
under Me. walls, whole the.Romans brought

men mHit fight on a level twill* those on
the walls, and throw missiles, into the town.
ThisAcene ofconflict 45 very quiet now. A;
crop of barley was. ripening under the very.
walls; tiniLaii. Arrib;'With:a 'soft; mild conn•
tenance,--was filling his Wateoskins at the
peal; Calleirthe sheep pool, near, the Damas-
cus gale., l'iniprotid.Romanand despairing
Jew were not More unlike.. each, oilier than,

his'pathetia 'firee;;was. unlike
them!.botli: As • stooped Under.' the dim
arches cl,the rock,. and •his red cap carne in.
commit with the dark grey. of the. still water.
below, rind ' the green of dangling weedsover his head;our thoughts were recalled to
our•own,,day, and, to a seaseAUthe beauty
Av,e meet in every nook. and eOrpec of, the
Duly Land.

Fro ,!Altii ramble!rify• readeie , May see
aotr'ietliinrrAlAiihrifit is in the!
oeighbolhood of ;Jerusalerh-; !',

;lines
arS(l444roirt,*ir Huinphery Pavy's SArno-
Ina . 1" • • . ;;.

‘::,,:iiiiiiiii.ti6iiefii iiiii)iiC ; :::,
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BY.,TEE AUTHOR OF THE .4YANKEE NOTIONB.2'

Miahty of the' Mind
intellectin•ot lets; e.tt'gsnius,, power, wit
fanCiy-bur could birder; what wriuldsfdelightiul,'end "I believe Mor e ki rue;
I should prefer'a firm religious beheto6
ery•ether blesiing;*for it makss life a disci-
:oll°o'th gorsikesol. breithea'nenf, hopei
ishi,aattrhtews oveuthe'dircay;i the destroc-
itio of.'ukilitenset 4hir: ;most. gtgOpps 'OlpRlights;` dwOreno llffiAvcin 14;41.eatholi;0•# 011.1.corruPtialv:tind'deuakrealls up
'divinity; makesan institiplain
:shamethe ;assent to: Paradise., and
far Athsve.all; combinationsoi* earthly hopes,
'Galls pp the most r.l.ckiglrtfu,l •YisioPP,otPalm*
,anaimaratiihe, the gaidseee,l'ihe ,l)lear*the
security'rit'averlasting jpyrc-tihertill -Caen:
eualist:andthe sceptic,view'only gloom, de-
cay; anajhitoion, an,d,despaar•P:

Two negatives,:they, say, make an affir '
malice, therefore. I •thitik it safe. to suppose
Paul•Pliant's lather arid, Mother must have
been•as negative a pair as ever came togeth
er•for Paul was the most.affirmatiti eman that
has yet been hoard, He 'always said •vee. to everything:that kris. said, proposed,
suggested, insinuated:o hinted tohirri. He•
was a true- administration man under 'all
govemments;•never 'being 'in- thq•ophositiOn:
'He, was one of • those •oier-polire, over good
hatured, °he easracquieseent mortars, ,who
seern..lo, be sent Into' the 'Werldlor no other .
.purpose than toishour how much -a ma May ,
suffer fora little, contraininlYthiees. • Wes/`Certainly?. 'By alt •meati.i.t doubt of

-!•With all my heath' 'Happy to oblige
you 'Entir'ely at your .serriffiii2 '0! Yes'..
10-yes.' "0 'yes.' 'Such• ,were PakiPs con-
stant replies; As to saying '.no'' it Was .as
impossible to-get it outas 11,1aCbeth's 'Amen!'
when he had most need of denying, it 'stuck
ih his throat,' t dorAknow that he did
when the yeas had it, they lied Ptitil also.—
He would not have cried ,Nic .poswalunt''iir
the 'Polish Diet, if the words couhl havide--
molished -the partion treaty. Though be was
_not in the opposition, yet think- -it hardly- -
-Cortiect-to-ball him-a--Jackson man, •for7he .1never vetoed anything in his lire, ueless, in
the-style.of the honest country representa-
tive, 'Mr. Speaker I shall give my yore Paw,
favor of the bill.' In short. Paul was the
Very ihrtiref fittelitleuisan incarnation a-
lters tow iNo* thrs a'very good ebaracterfer a.
wan to hear, on some accounts for it gets
one the reputation of a good-natured fellow,
and as the world commonly pretends to.have
a high opinion of a good natured fellow; and
aceording: o, the proverb, 'opinion is the
queen ot the world,' the mailer may think
Paul must have had a happy time of it. No
such thing.. Paul's good nature brought him
into more embarrassments and • vexations
than if_he had_been ihe_erossest_cur_lhat_e_v_ _
er snarled.. I speak not of lendina,umbre!las

cis aliaslot of mortality, To len% money is
%bent the same;'^thoelnoraey sometimes
does not.comer back; -But Who•• would be.
here that'g'ooal natured nun, -niertily by rea-son of his being- e'good.natured
for tin other fault nn_deriliirsan,--eould be led."
throUgh'subh. a rigmarole danceof adientu
by the perverseness of forteneethat he fougtit
a duel and ahem marrieda widow !

The widow wiiiiilady of a certain
Awe; she Made the best of time, and tithe_
returned the complinient.;;." She had shed
anany tearilor.the loss.clher good man—so
she protested, and I cannot help thinktrg
,she spoke the truth; lot she tried very hard.
to get-another. -Hot.Vever, this did not prove •
so easy a malteccor.Olabegh the widow was - -
nnt without Orionis' tlits..tnen Were shy.—
W hat could be the reason 1.Shit gave splen-
&Carp:Mies. and ' Janglers without tffirrther,
but it was never a match, What could be
the reason? the reader will ask again.

• IL is not exactly my business to tell; as the
story will be plain enough without it, and it
the reader cannot press, it %meld not Much
help him to let cut the whole Mystery.

'This is truly .delightful' said Paul one
evening to the widow, as he leaned his arm
over the back ot the chair, Artiked his face
up to the blandest of all his acquiescent
smiles, and essayed some flattering compli-
ment cony-mit'r the widow's fine entertain-
ment. 'This isdelightlet, so much hilarity
and cheerfulness—so many happy traces, 1
teve tolook them: _

./
Piet inadvertently raised his eyes as he

'•utte!eil these-words, and at the close of the
speeoli was looking straight into the widows
lace, He meant not the last harm in the
world, but the widow pretended to blush.—
She pureed up her pretty mouth—-

'o, Mr. Pliant you are a groat Ilatterer,but
we know you are honest. You never say
one thing and mean another.'

iCertandy, by all means, my dear mad-
am.'

'Bet really Mr. Pliant, my dearsir, when
a gentleman tells a lady that he loves.to look
on her, you know that isreally.significant2

'0 yes, certainly yon ate quite right mad-
am,'_ • •'Well, you are frank, Mr. Pliant' and I
shall certninly give you credit for sincerity..
Another man might say ten times as much
alid I never think ofregarding it, but I know
I can rely upon the. word of

-

so honorable
a-gentleman as Mr, Paul Pliant'

_

'Rely upon my word ! surely you, may,
Mrs. %Ville!, I should be 'sortry if—2

'O, don't mention it my dear sir. I never
aloub'ed it for at moment, certainly you nev-
er would have hinted anything like attach'
anent, unless you had been sincere? •

'Certainly, ma'am,' replied Paul in great,
amazement, With the conjecture how he had
been so , unlucky allo say more than 'he
mennt; for Patti .wcn.W have- as soon have
fliought'Ot.jumning off a steeple, as telling
widow, Willul• that he felt an attachment
for laer. 'Certainly; by all meaniNile con-
tinued torepeat, meolnuticallf,if!Ds tee.'

'l'iay,lllr..Pliant, be so good as to. hand
me ikateri really the reranOrnf—lnit teisch.'yeaurhand.' • '

'Certainly" madam, any'baneis•:,entirePir
at your serytce. ;Psul,Wati. gush ac'Hutter;-that be iVeihoettiirviire what he wits uttering,
''Untirtlufwordi Werei:PnifrecalL''''BleaS me

halite= IntieW thought
Bait it.„liAat,lo ; -"_." ;;•-

' ehei ,bleehing :bp„to
the,sers,,'yee eje-,toc.,generons:-1, menu
yOu•tirelilmoitle&precipnitel' i'lkTribr;.ieSid

than,- t Win" of

iTrio ,shalli; gat, Octtithascrap l?h)Lb stliA
sheirin't
aini;yOulknow.i.ekt-a;thaiiisartdthings olithiS.,

aq:"L"')
:.„;)710,00* whakk 4601100,
Thant; slifnerity;Spd ilankneo•

",ht

-tylitilhen,she Suspected..his,deterniination to
reslst „all farther _attempts .to entallile..hinrornotwe Alo,noteiMmly know; but she was
reselved,,nottodgt,linin, escape. t.A,sileace of
some momentsfollowed till Paul-„fiftdingho,
could not,decently.hold.hisperigt_msv.lll97;
geritet-etibriti-loiliMi3thiniiimpceiitto-erly-
Alter -some.hesitation Upon' a Vat iety of"top.
icttc•lwittd;ged.itside for to .adMirethe.carp-:
et;:frortlhe darpet, a natural :transition , was
made to tfiC pictures, And. front the' picture's
to. tile' WindoweuttaitiB--1116.- Window Coy.
tains led to!the arm chair, the aft :chair' to'
the sma, arid the sofa to a.pair of little ba
bies,in.alabaifter on- the chirnneypineei,- ----

Vliarreibgl'Aelightlid P exclaimed. Nal,
'not exactly knoWing whellter- lie:- intent to:
be understord of the arm eliairr or Some mil-
er ,article of furnitbre.' '

•,'Ain't theyr tutu the MtipW. • .
.. ' 'What have 1 .said a.gainr qpiitli- 'Paul to.
'hiinself,leginning lb tremble with appre-
hension., -,The furnirure is--in Vied(' taste,
Mrs. Wilful—very,;elegant very fine.' . .

' 'AIIVanity, Mr. Pliant,' said the widow,
affecting a very solemn' look—‘these things
are all'imnity.> • • •

'0 yes—you ore quite right—all vanity',
„replied Paul, taking a-spootiftil of- whippA
cream, and finding he had got nothing to his
Math. • • . , - '

_JAW._ Mr..PlitinLl2.—snid the widow, inn,
guisbingly. 5.,-t• I -

'Yes, exactly so_rreturned Paul. •
'Exactly now; Mr. Pliant, pardon me. I

clikrol perceive the drift. of your - obserVa-
lion.'

'Beg pardon, ma'am -L:=-I was onlyttSying 7.---

as you remarked, that 'e'very'thing was re-
markably 'fine'm this htcse of yoiirs, and
that all is vanity, or rather, I should say;
that one thing is needful.

•Alt, Mr. Pliant I understand yon—yon
mean the furniture.is complete except one

.article. • -

„ 'Exactly so. Yes—that is—ii yob think'
anything is wanting, replied Paul, in con-
siderable perturbation, and glad to escape,
theappearance offinding fault, by -any sort
ofequivoque. . - 1

Th-e viii.lOw clapped. her handkerchief to
her face, and exiaired, or pretended to ex-
hibm-a sliglifemotion. 'l%lTdear Mr. Pliant'
said she iir a tender Voice, 'it ireimpOssible
not to understand you. . "Yob' mean a limn=
husband P . • 4

'Z' 'A husband l' exclainied Paul, startled by
the ataielbbs tiotan,!'es.

11. knew youmeant so,i retbrnecl the wid.i
My-slaking into the chair.- • 10, 0, Ivy 'dear,
sir,.l feel quite overembareassed' Paul's
intellects tvere in Mich a %Jollity state at this
momentlhat the Moirght she Was add to
faint. Ile tabght her banal and Wi-ffiust go•
ing iota for barisliont, „when she opened
her eyes With as appearaece of greater lan-
guor..

,O, Mn 'Nein, the-sincerity of this avow-
al; yob are sincere, Mr.-Pliatit'

'Certainly—yes,' -exclainied Paul for he.
could Ivey -nothing else. he Was a tic man.
The wide* kept a lasPhold •ol his liantf.—.-
Plintatruggied to say something—he felt how
desperately he was situated. 'AlrE,..Villlo,'
Said he, in great"agitatiolv, 'I do not wish yeti
to be deceived----the tact is I mast plainly,--..',

'My dear Mr. Pliant, 1 never thought you
a deceiVer. 0! there are some men who
ate so deceiving.

I Paul Was at his last gasp as the wide v lit-
tered this pathetic exclannttit n. 'I most set

1 the matter right this moment,' thought he 'or
it will be aft over with me!' he throw hinP
sell lumen ;Minute ofearnest entreaty. 'Lis-
ten to me one moment, madam P_ said he,
wilt' as muck fit mitesis of voice as- he -was

!master raf-=but hicklesn'inali! his toot catch-
ing in' the hearth rug, tossed him in an ' in.
smut on his knees, and theattention al the
whole company being aroused by the fall,
every body looked around, and beheld Paul
in supplication at the.widow's feet. He re-
mained transfixed with horror and vexation
for two thirds of' a minute, and then, without
taming a word, made a leap for the door,
and bolted out ot the house.

The next day Paul's adventure was the
talk of the town and the congratulations and
condolence which he receivdfrom his friends
on his engagement to the widow Wilful, al-
most drove him stark mad, 'Paul icy dear
fellow, 1 Otte you joy

_

—but who would have
theiiglt you had the courageto doitF' 'ICJ
how could you do such a thingl"Paul, I
wish you much happiness, hut widows aro
such cunning things" 'Paul, its all , over

' with you than?' &c. Sea were the salute-
tiops, to whiehlm was subjected ter b week,-ay, for nine days, forts° long must a wonder
be allowed, to last, especially when. it evesa priVilegtAt!,) a titan to retard tiriCtlter el lilts
misfortunes. As to deriying the thing that
was out of the question with Paul, besides,
had not the whole house lull of people seen
hint on his knees betcne- the widow 1 and
did !lathe Whole affirm that 1 wills Certain-
ly n match'? . Paul gave up gave by in den-
pair all thoughts of gainsay or denial, and
only hoped that some lucky accident- 'Weal
pop in between him anti the dreadful catas-
tropl.te. ' `... ,-., ,• s -.:

„...„,
-.r .'Well;.Pauf, &O. cinapteribg he'ro,,l'ii'

lite be the happy day'', asked his ..ilier4
Toni Sly, With.a look .-of Iliegliiili sareatiriiand good:natuiett'doncent.', :-.-• .--,,L::-1-,- ",-•-.

'Oh yes, a:very happy da`fit ,Will I.te,.cer-
iniely,'-eeplied'relilainl,g,siiioo'‘libillioul-
'.,tPrettysOonr,slippose r •• ',' ..-

,'0•yec-F.soom enough,; no„iloOt of ; that,:
~,,

;, gteVit .pr,sft . ,0411; to her,•,-'illir.. ,IVelli
Itill'a 'quite rig l4wOmen love to have their:,,w,,:efoio • :,-,,,,, ,

..,„

•
,

..; .•. , r .
" '' ' ixliotly!stri*Yoll'aity, 4 replied Paul,rilty
l'belf:*tipprestiltd•jgrian., . '.::•' !.::i.:,,,':'1 •-,

4'!<l .4,;o4,44ly; ,il.etsrtainlYi-,a,(ine;,womani!l,saidlonk iv 4, "AosialtrQet,:.l6llPelouSiY)MC.4f iiiindtilini'ciV"j".l",:',:"tr.' ':''' ' "
'..-•:7; 7. • • ‘ ; ,„:

!P;;', PatelltliWttiVVrOtAnbiiiilqiiiii`:?ll.9-
; Ip.oo4ol*.ipto,lookinniliiitei(heeling: ,
Pliine4l/ 4- 1:. ~p' ,•.''f..:•',: ...'ni ..',11,.:, ,'ic;3. -,••ti.•;' ,,;.,i;ji,
~ 'Hadriliribbanritritee:yearqgor,7o.o4l,Tm
'doY;' Valor man P . ': , ,-' ~','

...
' '-:. ..',•;Y,,•,''''',T , „:;•-•

,'W at •-,-- 1:14511), il4'pailwishing"to'_ .
, ~ .46atiTtilflti iittbritik his, tide sentiments..'Ml: ......s%:tlaut -fitted:Jaiiiir iii.u. -'0 11,,.;i ,sls..4.81wer,,
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leaul, and planting livalielf bolt apright be=Yore his face., '• • ' -
• • (At your setvice, entirely,' said Paul, 'with'meekand measured Civility:

'And, Mr. Pliant, 1 presume,' continuedthe Colonel, making huffa bow; and screw,.
-irig-up-his-martiftHetnerres-ltitoein epo ogytors civil, smile 'ills te:Marry the' 'widow

•• • ' • - • '• •

• 'ayes, cerfainty; ,—thal
'Then, sir; 1 have. only, tb Oak,' riaid.'theColonel liltiag himgell lip as high as. possVhis, and ..tw Ist irm hie forefinger 'into.ono, '6lhis rcirmitabki black...whiskers; 'that: .cdnaicl--ering ttiTeelf Supplanted-:'-begniledi: and 'cir;• -:rmniVented•bys3'ou., I apPreliettil you are reit•dy,te give .me sueh satisfaction ati -the iiivraof honor recitiiie!? • . ••

.
.Certainly air with great plenaurttl,' repliedPaul.

• ..eir•l shaft desire ,pleasure-of -your company nit tho other side of. the State •
retutced,the Colonel,' in the quickest •

tone possible. 'Pistols I suppose would beproffdience V
Pistols P. said ,Paul; in a. torCe ' c,lnc`' -he

meant for all exclamation of surprise.
tVnity welbt,said th.eColonel,,Wittiout 'gi.•'ling time for further ex:ilination; there are •

the terms. of meeting,; which Itrust you wiltfind perfectly agreeable." So saying, helutnktLop_ttp_er_to_Pntil
, -.who-. received-it,and tan it over with his eyes, without_ha____

mg self possession 'enough to gather the
merr.ing of n particle of its conlents.• •

•Perfectly agreeable, certainly,' said Paul,in Itisrnsually ag.reentle way. t Tee Colonel
pained open his heel and started oft. •

PauPs good friend Tom snatched up the. •
paper and read—'Pistols-70 A. M.—thirty
paces, seconds to ,mtnk mit the ground, ne
iutniference till the third shot..surgeOris for
two mortally wounded, Stc.l ;•.•••

• ,Why, Paul, do you know you'Ofeapfight
duel?' • • —'

•

'Arm V said Paul. 'then heaven be prais-
ed, there is still hope left: for if I am shot todeatlLl shell'estape-marying the wijo'w.'

When Paul arrived ht..thefield- of action
.on that eventfut day, lie fthind his spirits a
great deal fi -mier thiiir-lie expected. In ,fact
he felt himself inspired 'by the gleafriess of

'the occasion, and 'very naturally;-- for when
avian is kinbuis that lie must either-be shot
or mauled. he must be aware thgt thi. crisis
reebites all loilitude. Paul took '6 sta-
tion with the mostbloodless intention that ev•
er prorriWil o'f litinte.- IV:had muchrather beVileed Mania kill -/-thoughilte.

'One--twol=•-•lhree,!. said ihe-seconds, its
Paul his'piiitol lo'~abnut fcmpseven
degkes. of elevalioir- •Fire P bang! The
'Goknn'el's bullet Whistled by Paul's left ear)and Paul's hit thte steeple. of. a' Martin boi
at the top of an adjourning barn_

Twice more volt-041m' pistols fired. w e
thiletvond interfered; the Colonel declaredhe was satistiekand-they-shook handsthere-
by showing _that Paul_ Pliant, • by shooting
three times _in the fnee of the blessed-sun shad proved that he 'never supplanted, begui-
led and circumtiented' the aforesaid Colonel
Suitt, for so 'it is laid down in the 'code of
honor.' •••e"-

It seemed now to be all over with Paul.—
,1 mast be married then,', said he to him•self—ll filling Wont save me.' The tlaY was

fixed and the fate seemed inevitable. The
nearer it approched, the less lie seemed re-
signed to it. The day before tre'weddipgsPaul met Dr. limilennight, the, Worthy `par-
son who was to join him to his bonny Bride.

'Doctor,' said Paul 'flow shall I escape?''Martiage,l raid the 'Doctor, in his most sir
leinn ar,gumentive way, 'it is considered ,by
all authorities, ecclesiastical ,

political, ethicallegal auif judical, as a bond of covenant en-
tered into by the mutual consent 'andagree-
ment of both parties. Therefore lam debi-'
dedly of the opinion, that when the ceremo.ny takes place, and I propound the-regular
question, ' Will you take tkv; woman. for your
wife you reply 'No,' it is not a marriage,
by no manner.of means.'

'I can't do it said Paul mournfully. I have
tried it a huifilled times, but the word stuck
in my throat, There is a spell upon me in
matters of denying; I must assent to every-
thing. I was born without capacity to do
otherwise.—Ask me if- I -hare got thine
herds, i should say yes'

'Thel Yea alivaveshy yes V,
i-Yes, afWilyi, certainly.' ..

-

'Good-bye, friend Paul;' 'Raid the Doctor,-
civilly touching, his hat.

'Alerey.on Tel' exclaimed Paul Pliant.
Thew was suoh*a turn out among the la-

dies the:next-Liar! • 1 wish I had•been there
to see it. Trinity church was thronged,' for
Vvelyboxiy knew Paul Pliant and _the -ac-
qoaintance of MillOW Willul comprising
neatly the %hole ol that circle whiffch calla '
itself 'good Society,' I wish moreover, I
had thetalent of the im mortal author,otCla-
ritisa 'llailo,id 'ilescribinefeathers; then
-would I tell how magnificently the widow
was decked out -Everything was-as:it
shciald I?e'-.41.0 the eyes of' the World: The
gliappylpiiie"driNe teehureli; a whole string
of coaches followed threni; the Widew,bhish-'ed and- emged,tandalt-the world:was gay.'
Was ever a,bridegroontm n'etaie 'cif.moro .

'inexplicablef; awkwardness? ' He.- 'dobilek:
' with- z himeelfr fart.- it' ,. moment whetheit'hil
liliould not-Inake:rillesperate 'effcirt;'tti.' take-
lis'efaMallfil r̀un'-but It was too ---.2
' • Paul cast W.longingehrigeritig 166 k behind 6,!
him; as'he enteredlhe'ithurch'dcforr,'lrarel'

c well t blessed light of ' lieittrooli-,sidelielr'';
1 hirriself,..;ttis the last tithe I Shall sei-i'yritl,'`-'
''a free min P; The' Widtiwr held '-blirt'fit'st ''lni.
die are'vw‘pf. :, -,-,-:, .ff ', ,-,,,-) ~,,,,, ~ :, ,,;-.: .e , -;•,,,
'''My•delifiNtily. isaid,!- akie.,:, 1113rawe'life 'et'

1i5t.1. , 1 . ',•:':•' ~..., to •-;••• ,,e; .-,Ti,z,:i• r,..: j , ,
replied Pauct„tvfritfi Wirtighi 4,' .(,.

-' '
..: iW0 are ready,' ,iiiiltliti hriciestnaidk.'" ,',ineally,telitied,42,bittifi4DV-Bindentigl&i''''
'Paul leli•hia•heartlieat-tatillkytg; A1604.4140 ',' '

nlefit re Moand, t ere ,t‘t e ,n 0 re ,; -
' ,ibought.-,-.1.11.....::A:!-I,fr",4l='f-4!;.•t-r z.'-'-" ,'A: 1 .
'''S4l.ol, 1100a0111,981,iteplOrintlyet 'fhb;7Dbctiltinl.
,oo,Anuoh ,a3; to,sayOlcamyriu trhailio 'tidalV.iiq .
-thtPaplor:,rnitule,en:amt.ful pause-beforafitvnt
40ayquestiem 'lPstul),esheTtirti beat~faiterthait.
Oak, .:•:Mat ;lor,the,catastriiplio;f/'stild-% her; '1 '..,..thtjNogit:llhVG-Paill_Alkeen-look ' eve ',Lt--
'.hialY,Wits. bin .1 1 ess. • I engt he.spoke.4,6.y 3-
;' i I!•tkOittrtefosS Ws .uomagfor-yot,n*Aftt 1,11 • r
.. y.l; Yes P!. 'exclaime& Pault.m-r.the-Eiutlest.'tone he •wai ever,lpornrto.uttem-1•..61;..0 4....-1-'' :- '

',, le. an itipPAL'Oeif,ttleil 'tyksowNtloctilitil.
• mind that lie was'hei n,,,,tste,,Orang. into Me,;t.r•biAd''lstis WittOlie, Utoknes'ili( lighlOttirp'
knoettetll doirOrtali g'el,tteltiatrihNiositti.-31
ele,s; upAilliMugh.therowdlttilittiblfeit;MOO- :.

;!bil+ !rtlq7," ItYtfan'ihpailorruriPir1ta t,itta7,A9., tip 014,-.0.11C4,1;*e -

•*iitutt'. Is Om ..e, epa4.9(914:•% yr..lo4EttleA,,,i '.'

thlitfhti3isiiikiliettitUadl°6l!.? 146wi wind)*i '',

4;frhOilktuett,4ol4loE'eholrtertoe ilbliuteov!..
41.0#4,10i1ig, 'oAtithejillidlAil ifilitihrei tokyt:::;
1164'1':0411APal !:...0 6,.:And1l dn4intaXagtiViii,:';

fiAt4o,9i/ 48., ,.4) Aillfi--616-Y-Vin'plaY',l4o.%4::',4*i4V nAttitki9A.:i4o.ol3olY2Ogarlitit'A',
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